
Planning application P17/V3298/FUL   

main changes to the approved planning application P16/V0246/FUL 
 

Links to Vale’s website: P17/V3298/FUL; P16/V0246/FUL 

The changes only relate to those buildings which are to be part of Phase 1; i.e. Block B (food-store 
(Co-op), hotel and student accommodation), Block C (retail, student accommodation), Block D (retail 
(Tesco and Iceland), student accommodation), Block F (community building), and the car-park 
behind Blocks B, C, D. 
 
The application also includes details of the proposed servicing and deliveries to these buildings, 
which is different from that proposed in the approved planning application. 
 
Buildings  
 
Blocks B, C, D, F have changes to the elevations, repositioning of doors and windows, change to 

design of balconies and terraces and changes to internal layouts. Storage basement to Block D 

added. Energy store to Block B relocated. 

Cycle storage location behind Block B changed. This is at the far end of the lower deck of the car 

park. 

Service and delivery arrangements to Blocks B, C, D changed  

Pedestrian links between Block D and the car park changed. There is a ramp to the lower deck car 

park and steps to the upper deck. 

Car Park  Alterations to access, circulation, car parking arrangements, pedestrian links and car park 

accessibility. Introduction of landscape buffer between car park and Arthray Road gardens. 

Detailed information can be found in the Design and Access Statement section 7, (which is contained 

within the documents ‘Design & Access Statement Part 6.pdf’ and ‘Design & Access Statement Part 

7.pdf’) and the ‘Delivery and Servicing Strategy Part 1.pdf’1 

Deliveries 

See ‘Delivery and Servicing Strategy Part 1.pdf’and  Service Delivery Plan drwgno 1205 AP 111 A.pdf 1 

Most service vehicles, particularly the larger ones servicing the three food stores and the hotel will 

take an anti-clockwise loop around the centre from the Westminster Way traffic lights. They will 

travel west along West Way, turn left into Church Way, pass through the site via Church Way along 

the ‘shared use/ amenity area’ to Arthray Road. Turn left and go east along Arthray Road and left to 

travel north along Westminster Way.  

                                                           
1
 These links should take you to the document on the Vale’s planning website. However, the references may 

change and the links will then not work. In this case, you will need to look on the website for the document 
with the file name. Design & Access Statement and Delivery and Servicing Strategy are found under 
‘Supporting Documentation’, and Servicing and Delivery Plan drawing is found under ‘Application Plans’. 

http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/Main.jsp?MODULE=ApplicationDetails&REF=P17/V3298/FUL#exactline
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/Main.jsp?MODULE=ApplicationDetails&REF=P16/V0246/FUL
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/dynamic_serve.jsp?ID=807997209&CODE=8634AA974E9CCD3D8A9FD8FFA6ABE1EF
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/dynamic_serve.jsp?ID=807997210&CODE=E00CD1EF6426C3A548ED897937F2E74F
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/dynamic_serve.jsp?ID=807997210&CODE=E00CD1EF6426C3A548ED897937F2E74F
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/dynamic_serve.jsp?ID=807997197&CODE=C29AC836E9940F0D975770A14019866A
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/dynamic_serve.jsp?ID=807997197&CODE=C29AC836E9940F0D975770A14019866A
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/dynamic_serve.jsp?ID=807997190&CODE=C29AC836E9940F0DCA4B56653F5144A2
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/Main.jsp?MODULE=ApplicationDetails&REF=P17/V3298/FUL#exactline
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/Main.jsp?MODULE=ApplicationDetails&REF=P17/V3298/FUL#exactline
http://www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/java/support/Main.jsp?MODULE=ApplicationDetails&REF=P17/V3298/FUL#exactline


The vehicles envisaged to take this route are 16.5m articulated lorries (food stores) and 10m HGV's 

(hotel). Some vehicles may need to go the other way round, because of the slight gradient on Church 

Way. 

Those delivering to Tesco and Iceland will park and unload in a layby on Church Way (opposite Block 

F - community building). Those delivering to the Co-op and the hotel will park and unload in a layby 

on Westminster Way outside the hotel and those to Block A will park and unload in a layby on 

Westminster Way outside Block A. 

Variants apply to certain smaller vehicles, and servicing of Blocks C, E and F, as follows: 

Smaller vehicles (less that 3t, i.e. cars and vans) will deliver to the rear of Block C from the lower 

deck of the car park. Exceptions will be larger vehicles servicing Block C will go come from West Way 

into Church Way, and then via the pedestrianised precinct to the front of the block. This will be 

allowed out of retail hours. 

There will be a delivery area outside Block F. 

Delivery times: after 6pm and before 10am. Large vehicles (i.e. those using Church Way and Arthray 

Road) delivery times 7am to 10am and 6pm to 8pm. Estimated 13 vehicles per week day and 4 on 

Saturday. 

There will be a delivery booking system to control the timing, with delivery slots booked for a 

particular day. 

Car park 

The two deck car-park no longer has a ramp between the two decks.  

Lower deck (closest to Co-op) is only accessible from Westminster Way.  

Upper deck (closest to Tesco and Iceland) only accessible from Church Way.   

Mace suggest that signage will encourage people to use the lower deck car park. People will actually 

use the car park most convenient for where they wish to go. 


